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In a Sept. 18 radio interview in Paris, Treasury Minister Thelmo Vargas said that during a meeting
with the World Bank- organized consulting group for Costa Rica, Inter-American Development
Bank (IDB) officials had pledged at least $50 million in loans for strengthening private banks and
modernization of the nation's financial system. Presidency Minister Rodolfo Mendez headed the
government delegation which included Vargas, Trade Minister Roberto Rojas, Planning Minister
Carlos Vargas, and Natural Resources Minister Hernan Bravo. The consulting group is comprised
of representatives from the World Bank, International Finance Corporation (World Bank affiliate),
Germany, Austria, Canada, US, France, Great Britain, Holland, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Sweden,
Switzerland, the European Economic Community (EEC), the IDB, the International Agricultural
Development Fund, the International Monetary Fund, the UN Development Programme (UNDP),
and the Organization for Economic Cooperation & Development (OECD). (Basic data from AFP,
09/18/91)
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